
Springfield Church of God Job Description

Director of Family Ministries 
 
Job Title: Director of Family Ministries 
Hours: 20 hours per week 
Salary: $18/hour, non benefited 
Reports To: Board, Day to day supervision by the Senior Pastor 
Principal Function: The individual who fills this position is responsible for oversight 
to our children’s and youth ministries. The Director of Family Ministries will be a 
leader of other leaders, highly relational and have a team mentality as they recruit 
and lead volunteer teams to develop children and youth spiritually 

Responsibilities and Duties: 
Youth & Families Ministries 
- Develop a youth and family ministry strategy to serve children and youth while 

partnering with families 
- Casting and implementing a vision of ministry that aligns with the SCOG vision 
- Identify and recruit volunteers 
- Provide ongoing training for volunteers in both youth and children’s ministry 
- Manage children and youth volunteer background checks 
- Maintain a updated website and social media presence 

Children’s Ministry: Birth-5th grade 
-  Oversee the children’s ministry during the Sunday school hour (9:30-10:30a.m.) and 

the worship service (10:45a.m.-12:00p.m.) 
-  Teach or oversee volunteers for Wednesday evening program (6:30-7:30p.m.) 
-  Create special events for Children’s Ministry and families 

Youth Ministry: 6th-12 grade 
- Facilitate a weekly youth group 
- Oversee curriculum implementation for the youth ministry in line with the vision 
- and values of SCOG 
- Equip and encourage parents to take an active role in the spiritual development of 

their own children 
- Actively build relationships with families outside of Sunday morning and 
- regularly scheduled events 
- Create regular special events or retreats for youth and their friends 

Other 
- Keep records of children and youth participation 
- Manage children and youth ministry budget 
- Communicate effectively with church leaders, including Senior Pastor, council, 
- and volunteers 
- Attend council meetings on a regular basis 
- Meet bi-weekly with the Senior Pastor 
- Other duties as assigned by Senior Pastor or Board 
Qualifications and Skills: 



Springfield Church of God Job Description

Lifestyle 
- Personal and growing relationship with Jesus Christ 
- Demonstrates consistent lifestyle and is of strong character 
- Demonstrates a humble and teachable attitude 
- Responsible and reliable in work and life 
Giftedness & Abiliities 
- 2-3 years or more preferred experience in organizing children/youth programs 
- Strong organizational, leadership and administrative skills 
- Faith commitment compatible with SCOG’s beliefs and values 
- Comfortable in engaging and interacting with children, youth and family members 

of the congregation 
- Ability to effectively communicate via SCOG’s social media outlets 
- An excitement for ministry 


